
August 27th, 2009 
Sportsmen Bassmasters 

Meeting Minutes 
 

Members Present: 
 
Jim Battin   Mickey Goetting  Howard Gilles   
Paul Becka   Ron Grav   Dave Phelps 
Craig Belbeck  Eric Hauge   Dale Richardson 
Jim Boettcher  Bill Young   Bill Rineveld  
Dan Bonneson  Matt Hitzeman  Brent Schwab 
Mike Breuer   Dave Huttner  Craig Strom 
Mike Burcusa  Doug Thies   Mike Owens 
Mike D’Aloia   Carey Nordling  Tyler Larsen 
Chris Glaze   John Nugent   Terry Aten 
     
      

 
President’s Report (Dale Richardson):   

- Family picnic was great fun.  Thank you Bill Y. for helping to put that 
together. 
 

VP’s / TD’s Report (Craig Belbeck):  
- Mystery tourney possible locations are Sugar, Maple and Sylvia/Twin.  

THESES LAKES ARE NOW OFF LIMITS!! 
- Fishing hours will be from 7:00 AM to 3:00 PM. 
- Meeting at Perkins on 494 and 55.  Craig will call to give them a heads up 

that we’ll be coming. 
- Drawing for pairings will be at 5:45 AM.  Show up earlier for breakfast if 

you want.  Probably around 5:00 AM would be a good time. 
- If you are signed up to fish a tournament and find out you cannot fish, 

please call ASAP to let Craig know this.  This is important if you are a 
boater or a non-boater. 
 



Secretary/Treasurer’s Report (Dave Huttner):  
 
 Balance is $1,116.80 at Wells. 
 Current paid members stand at 27. 
 Received $30 in hat sales from Dale. 
 Gave Terry Aten a check for $54 for Big Bass on Big Marine. 
 Gave Bill Y. a check for $183.94 for Family day costs. 

 
Internet Director (Mickey Goetting): 
 No report 
 

Special Projects (Bill Young):  
- Family fun day went well.  Kids had a great time.  Good food as well. 
- Dale says he is special according to his medallion. 

 
Data Director (Mickey Goetting): 
  Updated statics are online. 
 
Federation Rep (Paul Becka): Not present 

- Nothing to report 
 

Education (Dave Huttner):  
 Fishing recap. 
 
Conservation Director (Matt H.): 
 Big Marine clean up went well. 

 
Youth Director (Brent S.): Not present 

- Nothing to report. 
 

Old Business: 
- Meeting for ToC at Dale’s this Saturday at 3:00 PM.  Chips and beer 

provides by Dale. 
- Down to 9 guys for ToC. 



- Make sure to let Dale know if you want plaques for the end of the year. 
- Dale vows to not do good any other tournaments as his plaque is full. 

 
New Business: 

- Mike Burcusa will most likely be dropping out of the club at the end of 
the year.  Just too busy with school.  He hopes to still attend meetings in 
the future.  Thank you to all those that have stepped up in his absence. 

- Bill Y. proposes that points should be awarded for attending family day.  
After some discussion, he amended this to perhaps include all club 
functions.  He is going to think this over and would like to propose a more 
detailed amendment for next year. 

- Need to start thinking about lakes for the 2010 season.  We will most 
likely nominate lakes in Oct. and vote in Nov. 

- Officer positions will be nominated at the Sept. meeting and voted for at 
the October meeting.  Dale will not be returning to the club and Craig B. 
will not be tournament director.  Please start thinking about taking a 
position. 

- Phil has expressed interest in joining the club.  Matt vouches for Phil as 
does Doug.  Phil has been voted in.  His dues are $45 and should be mailed 
to Dave Huttner so I can pay his fees.  He must pay by next tournament. 

- No update on the club challenge for the last week in Sept.  Dale will send 
out update on this later. 

- We have 13 boaters and 13 non-boaters 
- Boaters are as follows: Dale, Chris, Doug, Ron, Dave H., Dan, Mike Brueur, 

Matt, Craig S., John, Mike D., Paul, Bill Y. 
- Non-boaters are as follows: Everyone else except for Jim B. who is not 

fishing. 
 
Next Meeting:  Sept 24th, 7:00 pm, David Fongs.  
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